
Calling all emerging entrepreneur or innovator who is 
passionate about technology, travel & hospitality.  

Relay Institute  will be bringing The Airbnb  
Entrepreneurship Academy to the Waterberg District on  
30 & 31 August 2022. Applications are now open for 
this interactive training bootcamp, which will provide 
tools and resources on how you can benefit from the 
Airbnb platform as a tourism entrepreneur.

If you are passionate about your community and 
excited by the tourism potential that Airbnb can 
provide, this programme is for you. To find out more 
and to receive an application form contact Relay 
Institute via Whatsapp on 073 408 3209.

Calling all emerging entrepreneurs  
who are passionate about 
technology, travel and hospitality. 

https://www.airbnb.co.za/d/airbnb-academy?preview=true&locale=en&_set_bev_on_new_domain=1600335756_o3CmEgjnaQ1YHuKN


About the Airbnb Entrepreneurship Academy

The Academy is a skills development program for people from communities across Africa 
who are interested in tourism. The Academy gives them skills, practical tools and the 
support they need to use technology to access and succeed on the Airbnb platform as 
tourism entrepreneurs

The program kicks off with 2 days of intensive training and a further 3 months of remote 
support. Successful applicants will be provided with an introduction to the sharing 
economy and Airbnb. Through specifically designed tools and materials, participants will 
gain an in depth understanding of how to set themselves up on the Airbnb platform 
whether it be through hosting, co-hosting or leading Experiences.

There is no cost for successful applicants to attend, and attendance is by invitation only. All 
programme-related expenses including food, transport and training materials will be 
covered by our Programme sponsors.

https://www.airbnb.co.za/d/airbnb-academy?preview=true&locale=en&_set_bev_on_new_domain=1600335756_o3CmEgjnaQ1YHuKN
https://www.airbnb.com/host/homes?af=43720035&c=.pi0.pk47641205671_211708211456_c_336280734921&sem_position=1t1&sem_target=aud-485760659190:kwd-336280734921&location_of_interest=&location_physical=1028745&gclid=CjwKCAjw96fkBRA2EiwAKZjFTaYd9Ut0WKLQXE0Gsv9TyA69lnbCPZSkZSFUoOFJIpgd6tzahnA8VxoC_78QAvD_BwE
https://blog.atairbnb.com/what-are-airbnb-experiences/?_ga=2.254120840.1032867154.1552385288-589709922.1499274589&_gac=1.241420726.1552395004.EAIaIQobChMIosHA-tH84AIV55XtCh0fKgb4EAAYASAAEgKwIvD_BwE


   How do you get selected?
   All applications that show the following will be considered:

1. You show that you can regularly and confidently use technology (such as your 
smartphone and have your own email address).

2. You show that you are interested in learning more about how tech platforms such as 
Airbnb can be used to transform tourism and travel experiences. 

3. You show that you have a passion for your community and have ideas about how you 
plan to showcase its tourism potential to guests from different parts of the world. 

Interested in applying? Contact Relay Institute on 
073 408 3209 for more information. 


